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» “ 4 1 k 3 . 

‘Sabbath at a small retired country lan, jn taste, for which it is highly adapted,—and before. 

the interior of PennsyRania, where they had | as or : 
abundant leisure 10 reflect upon the, course | enjoyment, and furnishing agreeable relaxa- | 

: | 3 i the cave cbhors of lite: espe- | arrived; he pronounced the case hopeless; pore. 
aheyhad taken, and to repent, when it was tion from the carés and labors of lite; espe arrived; he pronounced tlie cas peless; | 

bats Er Ve otek lo rt c Vi | ble missiona ; or Eg Jallv w rGHBECIG Jig the | and deelared that he could not survive two | bie miss 
100 Jate, their want of worldly wisdom, or | cially, when connected with religion i) | | LY Eine nd 0 1alc, ) y sil {Hy : Never shall 1 forget the agonized { who was at 
to] rejoice that_they had obeyed the law uf! family, if it be contemplated asa means for hours. 

; ; tim. tal | ied into’ c a thr ismay  Calcoua 
"as opening sources for domesticcand social | passcd into’ the room, a thrill of dismay -aleutia, the Laptan pal hi j 

Peling seemigd to pass over him, A physigian soon | Baptist missionary establishment at deramy 
: a eds: There he fell in with the indefatigns 

rv, Dr. Judson, from Boaimaly 

He was shockingly injured, and as Floating Chapel. Whilst. the ship was a 

a a, the Captain paid a visit to the 

Serpmpore with his family for 

: : : 1 { imbroy pir health. As thie 
the Lord. It nay readily be suppased that | siding devotion, as a solace in trouble, asa countenance of the wretched youth when he | the improvement of the 

they felt no small anxiety abeut their pros- | sweet soother of the anguish. which the heart | learned his fate, : | Ld od 
pect of getting on without losing more than | feels in the days and months ol affliction and |“ ‘Must I die?’ he exclaimed. 

one-day, but their only alieruative was to 
trust Providence, that the stage which woul ; I iY  WHCETTUIE ds : 
arrive Sabbath nicht, might have room for Careful and caugid consideration of each ol | and remindedhim of the crucified thief, 

them; which, however; proved not to be the | these points cannot fail to lead to the conclu- A 
case. They determined not. to be east down sion, that music is more than an accomplish | gainst such light as 

at the very outset, but to put entire confi- | ment; and that injustice:is done to it, if it be [shall | do? Pray me, 

dence in the declaration, that “the testimony | set down at so low an estimate. Wy! bo ail 
of tae Lord is sure.” The stages continued | 88 a part of female education and aitainment, | his agonizing groans struck all with horror | 

§ 

i 
4 . . tty : ; a - 3 i ib ’ ad i t it 

10. arrive crowded with pasicugers, much 10 be released from the restriction ito fashionable and confusion. I rose and ep avored agin God, tat te ig 

to 
3 > 

i! ' : : Ri 
ini =" —— nh —i ot wi wi, bi 

| Ramsay was shortly 

: . 4 3 SO 3 in. 's ‘residence, | 
sorrow; —if regarded in these points of light, | no hape?- O! I cannot die, 1 cannot die.’ | Dr. Judson $ Tes i teh Ce 

ic i Sly. an art of hich utility.— |. “1 endeavored to direct him to the cross! kindly offered them a passage, itv CHE U8 

IL A 3 that it would be conducive to the object they. 

+Alas!’ he replied, ‘he never. sinned a- | had in view. ‘Having accejied of 4 sil ’ 

have abused. What | thus generously made to him and hus faavy, : $ 

pray for me.’ | Dr. Judson felt a shroog desire he seals) 

icy | ¢ knelt dow , Lut | to the seamen in whose dangers hic was ak 

ht be ingirumental in tors. 
ais af 

BRR RY 

MARION, ALABAMA, SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 11. 1543, 

amb of God who 1a: 

hold theirs (rm joining in | 

to sail for the island of 

‘Is there | Mauritivs, and from thence to Maulaming, 

Captain Hamlin. 

| Pablished woekly, by LOVE & DVLOUS. 
+ Eagar TR ER SA teh : FTI SC Se rae i. : 

1 as TR TTI 

© [NUMBER 41. 
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fing some m fein aha drroe of thelr “tioust durch. 

a conviction, that God liad Lika him, and | vaile the church, combived with minor 
yz - | oi kw A ’ wile | “4 4 20 ' 

that hie would answer him, in communjeating * grievancds, They all spoke the French 
is grace to sume, il wot 10. all, of the crew. language, and hb 7 

After patting to sea, worship was comlueted “appointed over them as their pastors, | One 
“by Dr. Judson and the Captain alternately ; of the pastors had for some time been think- 
only on tile Sabb ths, thewhole of the sore Ming noi the suliject of belie 
vices were| conducted by the missionary.— "but had vot beehive decided 

i Possessing] all his mempl vigor, and his ar- kis duty, 

vers’ baptism, 
} as to what was 

ng 15 mem w= h ty Lhrough wtercourse wish captoin 
| dent love flor souls having suffered no abates ! [ainlin, however, and théiratending the 
ment; the man of God efsiled him<ll of "un etings on board the Ramsay, he; nud four 
these Snpeitunivies in addition to private in- | of his inembers,” became thoroughly cou 
struction, (bp promoje the great end Me had | vinced that it was their duty. to Le baptized, 
in view, and for whith he bad so earnestly” agd jegested to have the ordinance adiine 
prayed pridr to his embarking on hoard the isteréd to them. Here, however, a difficulty 

Ramsay. His manner of address was of the presented sell to lie cefplisin viel as to 
most touching description, and seldom failed "whiethor bebad a right 10 admin < Ce the we 

in making the big tear roll down the weathier-  dinance. © ‘I's difliculty was shbmitted (0 
beaten cheeks of his hardy auditory. dt the consideration ol the Yrethiren on bead, 
soon becan arent that he w ar | , 

fvonght. efore their arrival at the Mauri- seeking direc 
tius, three of the seamen gave pleasing evi- | ful perusal of 
dence of being converted wo Gods 
these men—rwho whs characterized by his themselyes inta a church, dnd to invest the 
bolduess in jiniguity, his drunkenness, and ‘captain with the pastoral offices This tidy 
his profanity——ofien wonders, that sa meek 2° did, ’ 
man as Dry Judson should have suceeded The-captain became their under 
in moving nie; but as he states; Le felt the and thus they constitated probably the first 
power irresiftible: this lie dict doubtless, Lie- “church composed exclusively of seamen. -#nd 

cause il Wiis, the power of the Almighty formed under such . : 
speaking tough his servant. During their cumstatlees—an indication, surcly this, that 
stay at the Mauritius, public worship was the period is drawing nigh when the tabu 
held on board every Sibbatk, and was well “dance of the. seas will te converted unto 
attended, both by seamen aid landsmen=—~ God!” | Having put in order fhe things 
Relizion was in a languid state amongst the which they cones ed to be wanting, the 

Cinbabitants \generaily. | Thicre were, Low captaiy forthwiih administered the ordinance 
ever, a lew who seumad concerned for the ofbapiis to the French. pastor, fonr of lis 
advancement of the kingdom of Immanucl; - members. aiid. three seamen or tre ftwmmeys 
aud by them it had been in contemplation to The Orilivance was. administered near the 

fit up a seaman’s chapel. They had even Graude river. As mighthaye been expected, 
gone so far is to make application to the Go- | the subject of baptism began ow to ocenpy 
vernor for the use of ap old ship lying there the attention of the French church; and be- 
belonging ty governments ‘The application fore the Rawsey left, their newly-baptized 
had been favorably received, still nothing ' pastor was about. to administer the sacred 
‘had been done towards effecting the chject rite to a goodly number of his flock.— 
they had in view, nll [the Captain of the “Truth is mighty, and will prevail.”’— 
Ramsay, hearing how matters stood,. set May the period soon arrive, when the inqui- 
about raiskg subscriptions towards fitting ! ry'with every christian will be, Lord, what 
up the said vessel as a Bethel; he likewise: wilt thou have me fo do?” and when every 

presented another memorial to thie Goveror, | disciple will evince a readiness “to follow the. 
“but was obliged to leave at this time without | Lamb whithersoever le goeth” Before 
seeing the work accomplished, 
Leaving the island of Mauritias, thicir great exertion, got the government ship fit- 

tiext port of destination was Muulamng, in wed up asa Bethel, and liad the happiness of 
Burmaii. Qo the passage the religious ser- seeing it opened for the special: benefit of 
vices tere attended 16, and in addition tothe "<eamen. May it prove the spiritual birth- 
usual meetings, an extriv one for prayer and place of many, who shall in their torn be- 
exhortation was held every Wednesday eves | come the heralds of salvation 10 the ends of 
Coing. ahd indicted hy the seamen who hid | the eartiad Si ‘ 
t professed the name of ‘Christ. Hh meet- | Sometime previous to the Ramsay sailing 
Ling was the means of effecting much good. (0 lier next place of destination, (Bombay, 0 
Amongst ather things which came “before which she was returning.) a young seaman 
heir minds, Was the suvject of baptism. - By made application.to the captain fora berth, 
a diligeat perusal of the Word of God, aud | and gave the following acconut of himself, 

tiou from on high, and a care- 
the New Testament, the con- 

shepherd; 

pecuiarly pleasing cir- 

verts were donvinded that Haptism hy ih the adage, that “God moves in a mysterious 
mersion was the scriptyral mode, aud that it wayffhis wonders to perform.” He had sail- 
was their duty, as b levers in Cheist, to be ed trom the Clyde for Calcutta, and on the 

baptized in his nawe. | Hence,, they. deter- passage from thence to the Mauritius, tle 

| mined, with ithe Captain, (who had doubts captain, under the influence of liquor, made 
regarding thie truth ofl Julant baptism prior "an assault-upon him, to the injury of his per- 

of its being an error before he saw Dr. Jud- young man defended himself with considera- 
| son,) to be baptized an the first convenent | ile effect; and threatened fo do so, with still 

cordingly, an the first Sabbath after their "him. It was likewise his determination, on 

Larrival, the Captain, Mate, and two of the arriving - at port, w make lis case known to- 
| seamen, together with a Burmese female; thepropee authorities. Hearing 60 bis in- 

(were “buried with Christ by baptisin.” ~The tenia, the captain caused him to be appre= | 
ordinance was admspistered by Dr. Judson. hended, on a charge of mutiny, immediately 

churches; otie for the natives, which js sup-' captain, wate, and steward; (none of the 
plied by De. Judsun==ibe other flr Europe real witnesses of what took place being suf- 

| ans, which is sapplied Dy assistant missiou- | fered to appear on behalf of tire defendam,) 
| ries: both ¢hurches are in a licalthy and flow Lie was found guilty, and senténced to six 

~ | ishing condition. Whilst ‘at Mulaming, months imprisonment, during which period 

tlie captain and mate paid a visit to one ol he was tobe fed on bread and pier } This 

the Karen villages, (the Karens ave a people” punishment he endured; and, was now anx- 
among: whom the preaching - of the Gos- ious to obtain a birth on board the Ramsay. 

| \ 

pel has been eminently successiul,) and on ‘Tlie ingenuonsness of the young man, and 

their arrival they found the chief, (who acts Lis assign d reason for wishiug to sail with a 

in the double capacity of Governor aud spir- master who feared God led captain Hamlin 

tual teacher,) with nearly thie whole of the at once tp engage hime” Un boyrd the Rani- 

villagers, Lutily engaged in their rice fields. “say, he found the contrast in lis gircum- 

On the gong being sounded, which was the siances to be very great. ‘When Wy prison, 
signal for announcing the arrival of the mis- | fie only books he possessed were a Bible—a 

sionaries, they flocked tito the native chapel, | mother's -gift—and a volume of the Baptist 

ers, thev turped to the captain: and mate, ing frolic from a native boy in Calcutta, — 

and on Wi assured Gn answer 10 a ques- | By meaps of these, his mind had frequently | 

tion to that fleet) that they loved Jesus, they Geen impressed with the importance af reli- 

received the{n with mul cordiality, and on gion, and before obtaining his liberty, be 

their deparmre, loaded their boat with fruit, | had resolved to pay more, attention (Whiols 

fe. OW how blessed is that Gospel, which | we: shall find he did) to the concerns of kis 

eaches its disciples to regard all—wiatevor “soul, But to return fo the narrative, | 
be their country, whatever be their language, |. On the passage from the Mauritius to 

whatever be their color——who beheve on the  Banlay, zealous efforts were wade by the 

Lord Jesus Christ, as ‘one with him, and one captain and’ bis christian byethren, to effect 

“with each other! to | the conversion of those on haard whe had 

The Ramsay remained at Maulaming | not yet submitted theie hearts to the Savior. 

gight w ecks, during which time the inter | Their efforts were not im vain in the Lord. 

course of the crew with theschnistiins on | The young man already re ferred to, and i 

{hore was of the most pl a 8 dgacription: other of the seamen, ‘gave saligcuny I= 

The evening before they sailed from Mau-! dence of a change of heart, ler remain. 
+ 

laming, Dr. Judson delivered n farewell ad: Jing at JBowbay for a few woake, Juring y 

dress on board the [Rnmaay, which produced | which time worship wag regularly attende 

a4 deep snd solemn inipression; all were melts to on bourd, they set sail for England, wiih 

dd into tears, as wae the case with Dr. Jud-" the preapeet of a 40 perous you nds 

“son himself; and the, remembranes of that happy retorn to “their fai ies i riends, 

: hour will nol, HET hough, be S000 forgotten . nd ter an abscoce of about no years a he. 

by those wlio were ppiieged to hear thet Every thing went ob Son ry 

welting snd pathetic Appeals of “the man of were roading the Lupe 4, and id 
God. . While-on their returd passage to the when Ae of the mén fell overs ard, an was 

{sland of hoa Hye to! which place they | within ahuic's breadth of being Sonsifned if 

i Again sailed about the latter part of Febrna- La Wajery grave. Alter bemg ey pins 

ry, 1842, three mare of thie crew gave pleas:  ubout twenty miinureshe Was pic 
ing evidence of baving experienced a ching | sinte of insensibility, but speedily ik 

of heart; and on arriving at the island this | The day dollowing wes Se ven fo on Ye 
time, the captain found vit a small body af | giving and prayer, that the CYB" G80 ; time, the cap MEA A rr | : i, and especially to 

christians, about twenty in number, whe bad | sanciified to nll on board 

: qe PvE] ed i , The reason of their cose 

ways; anihbefore going aboard, expegisd | sou J sie-bonitank ayipiine, thru sel 
in 1 

ad two decidedly pious men” 

| matier of carnest prayer, | Aller | 

One of clusion to which they all came, was to form 

rn i \ Tlie ‘tivo or three’ becalne one body. . 

+ leaving the island this time, the captain, hy - 0) 

. .t oH { | *% 4 ¢ . > ye . 

to ais leaving home, and who wascouvineed | son, and the endangering of lis life. The: 

opportuuity after reaching Maplaming.  Ac-* greater, if another attack wer¢ made upon® 

At Maulaming, theve are two Baptist on their arrivals nnd on the evidence of the 

and after grdeting affectionately their teach- Magazine for 1810, which.he had purchased / 

seceded (rom what was called o Congrega-' (he rescued. Sh rtly fies thin abo soo ue 
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* ter caulki 1g, 

L writers, 

ell av Tethoan 3, bathe] an expert { swimmer, k 

wis rescued withont ‘mutch difficulty, T his 

provide, nee was followed by shinilar services, 

and for the time a salutary inpussinn seem- 

ed (0 be produc ed upon nil. 

Ou arising at st. Iclena, it was found | 

shat the ship was in a leaky con hition. Af 

and taking in water, they pro= 

ceeded upon their voyage, all well and hap- 

PY till nearing the istanfl of. faci NSLOH when | 

stile fonly; and at dark, fie ship struck’ona 

sunrhe n rect, but immediately heele d oil, mak | | 

ing at the rate of seven gnd a half feet of "i 

ter per hour. ‘At this critical moment a 

—- (eal press amd: propticnle—icry Ww as 

nor stovinglin of rum pune lieons; there were | 

“none of the maddening effects of drunken- 

nese eve FVomMan wast it his post; the cap. 

“tain's commands were instantly obeyed; the 

pu mos, (whic h fortunately were of the very 

best desc ription, and in the very best condi- | 

  

No, as. indeed was every, thing else an € oie fC hrist needs it; the: interests of hu- | real, scriptural conviction of sin and of th? 

I | depravity of the heart? 

ted into apparent pen 
Are-| 

by lively views of the 

‘hoard, y' were applied to with all. the energy | 
“and strenatly the men ¢anld command; and 
hy the blessing of God on their endeavors. 
they suce ceded § n- Keeping the water under 
till the following wmbraing, whan assistangee | 
was got from the shore, and the ship brought 
10 anchor close by the island. ; 

After a legal inspection, the ship was con- 
demued, and sold tor behoof of the ander- 

The crew, thirty in nomber, ree 

; Just, and enlarged views of C hristian duty— 

its s import; ance eis not wore generally appre- 

‘ciated, Will our readers think ot [this influ- 

ence?! We. appeal to the pastor. ‘Are your 

people deficient in scriptural knowledge—in {| 

in attention to vour ministry —in sympathy 

for the oppressed and for the perizhing hea- 

then?  Persuade them to take “al religious 

paper. See that it is read in every family 

of your parish. Refer your people frequent 

ly to interesting artic les in its columns Re- 

gard i it as your filend and ally——for such it is, 

and with} vour assistance sah it will con- 

tinue to be, + We believe that in. this d: wy of 

of novelties and impostures, of strange in= 

noyations and ‘dann ible heresies,” the pers 

manency and prosperity of ne church can 
be preserved without the aid of a well con- 

dueted religious newspaper. | The people | 

need this silent, simnlianeous operation of | 

religions influence; -the pastor needs it the!   
manity. need it. lu saying these things we | 
are not pleading in: onr own bebnlf, more 
than in behalf’ of those we address. 

| ligious newspaper Tike our own, although we 
| have the responsibility of its care snd thr. 
acter, is not altogether ours. “It belongs 
the denominmiion—the Christian arr 

~—the brotherhood of pastors. It is their 

medium of communication with each other 

and to the churches at large. It is their 
engine of usefulness. . We hope they will 

sto to thet Kind wk amount. of idence to be 

A nina mesmo ARTA ge Be 

required. If the views of ‘the great Pres. 

(Edwards, in bis incomparable treatise on the 

|Affections, be correct, then both churches and 

T avdidaies have reason for proceeding with 

caution. May not a than exercise affectiors, 

apparently in a high degree religious, while 

they are not of a spiritual and saving chatac- 

ter! May not, badily | strength Le exhausted 

by vehement protests ions of love to the Sa-t 

viour, by rapturous e pressions of praise and 

thaukdgiving, by ea nest | exhartations and 

' warnings addressed to impeniterk sinneis, 

and yet all be prompted. by fulse affections? — 

May not the tervorstof; hell overawe and sub 

due an. individual, the horrors of a guilty con 

science overwhelm his|spirit, or some invisis 

ble, irresistible agency plunge him into the 

deepest distress, while he shall yet have m 

  

May not one be mel 

tence and tenderness 
love aud. goodness 

God, and still have no 

o | of his infinite kiudness, no evangelical vig 

of bis goodtiess as modified by his noLiNess'| 
May not convictions ofl sin occur in a certain   ints, while they may| 
whee balan in doied? 7 shore nat enise a 
perience of emiuent 8 

THE ALABAMA “BAPTIST. | 

adequate conception: ¢ 

order, supposed to be consecrated by the ex.| 
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obliged to oe Vim orer But Father Con 

nink believes we are bound to luve him only’ 

once i in three or four years; Heorique, every 

are not rigorously obliged to love him even 

once every five years!" In shout, the sum of 

the doctrine on this subject is, that an exemp-~ 

tion from loving God is the®great benefit or 

edvaniage’ which Jesus Chri ist has brought 
down upob the earth’ by his sufferings and 

death, What! will the blood of Jesus pro-! 
cure us an exemption from loving him? Bes 

fore Christ cue, mankind were under oblis 
gauons to love God, but since God so loved 

the world 28.10 give his only bogatten Son, 

shall the wold, ‘thus mercifully redeemed by 

ism, be discharged from loving him? 
ees bon ee, 

| ASSOCIATIONS, 
| We are'desitons to receive Minutes from! 

the Clerks of every Axgociation, in the State, 
ji Index requests us lo state. the ‘same, 

desire. ou its part. 22 | 

Lisgwry Association—Met with the hurcll 

at Good Hope, Russell coutity, Sept. 22-26, 
Number baptized, 202. Total pumber, : 2702} 

Coutributed for Domestic Missions, 869 40; 

for IF oreign do $18. 30. ii? ] 

Among the resolutions passed was one rer 
commending to the churches the “Alabgmia 

[ Mowsgomery in 

five years; and Flutius says it. is probable we | 

fiess a review of a Highland: regiment, that 

[the palace of thie official, where he was told 

| caring to dance attendance on petty officers | 

preferable to Race’ 8 i" best house in 

I Canada. Bu, to proceed. We were 

nxious to remain a day in Kingston, to wits 

was to take place on the morning after our 

arrival. But we could not be admiited to. 

pe parade ground without an order from the 

own Major. Se, as soon as we had des- 

patched our breakfast, the writer sought out 

by a servant in livery, that the Major would 

not be wp dll ten clock !- And, then, it 

would be doubtful whether we. dould obtain 

the desired order, asi the gentleman was very 

jealous of strangers, since the rebellion: Not} 

who could not get out of bed 1ill ten o'clock, 

and who dreaded the approach of strangers, 

we just returned to the Hotel, paid off the 

Head Cook, or rathér the young, Lady bar- 
keeper, in pounds, shillings, pence, and far- 

things, and ordered the porter to_have. our 

baggage on the boat for Montreal, in less 
than no time; As we passed to the wharf, 

we saw sentinels pacing Lefore the doors of 
the officers, and while our boat was leaving 
the town, we heard the beating of drums, | 

$1,000 per aniium. For this he has prigebed | | 
nearly 600 sermens, a year, and has been ub 
sent from his fumily, thereby incurring great 

ig of Prof. Pace of the U Univesity af Xs, T } 

that instance, Symmes, the culprit, was bailed 

out, for $20, 000, on the plea of ill health, soon 

got well, ‘and now lives to murder others,w. 

Inthe recent case, the friceds of Fassit, re. 

The law prolubliting the having of weapons 
by stedents in College, should be rigidly en | 
forced, and: any’ youngster instantly expelled,” 
if arms are ever found in his possession. [f 
teachers in our public institutions may be shy 
down or butchered when inthe discharge of | 
their official duties, there i is an end to sound | 

educatiob. 
) 

Evvre Knare. ~This Gisinguished revivg. k 

list has recently published a letter contradies 

ting the statement, that he received, last year. 
some $3; 000, in cash, for his services, besides 

diany valuable presents. 

referred- to, fourteen months, he received on. 

1y $3,000. | 
mous, attended 300 prayer meetings, aud cen- 

ducted 250 auxious meetings, 
twelve years, he says, has averaged lcss than 

During ‘the period - 

In this time he preached 508 ser- 

His salary fur 

| 

siding i in Philadelphia, have émployed iy § 

ablest counsel i in Pennsylvania, and the gy 

thor of this horrible outrage will Probably 
escape the penalty of the law. 
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WOE OC RII ICL (UO time COTE IL lwttracier | 

ng usual, iy Te two men already re ferred to, | or its circulation. We ask them 10 assist us 

as kaving been converted on the passage to | In giving it interest, and especially/in giving 

Bombay, were now desirous of putting on it access to thewminds of. the handreds over 

Baptist; and the Christian, Index. 
The following indicates the energy with 

which this body prosecutes its plans; | 

Nwsiv orn? expense. ‘He has labored the whole year 

round, night and duy, studying to paleness 

1 and preaching to faintness, and sleeping but 

counterfeit and base affection for every one | 

that is genuine aud scriptural, so that, though | 

enumerate in his ex- 

and the sound of trumpets, calling to arms. | 

and-could distinguish’ ‘at a distance, the'wa- 

| ving plumes of the cavalry, their swo rds flash- 

gs 

the young conver: ma 

vd Ag 

Christ by baptism, Theit desire was grat- 

iffed hy the captain pastof, who administered | 

to- them the ordinance, in a piace ‘called 
“Comfort Cove,” being a narrow iulet from’ 
the ocean’ to the island. About th's time, 
too, the smull cliirch, now numbering ten 

2 

4 

’ 

= ing, puting, eles vating wlluence on thou-| 

individuals, attended for the first time (the 
want of unable elements at sea having. pre- 

“vented them from doing so sponer.) to the 
_ordinmee of the Lord's supper; The linle 
hand, ir obedience to the command; of their 

- Savior and. Redeemer, gathered around the 

‘sacramental board, and felt, whilst they were 
orang of his broken body, and his shed 

hla aud, that it was to their souls ‘a time of re. | 
reshing from the presence ol the Lard, aid 
from the glory of his power. 

As the ship was about to be bove down, a 
tent was erected for the crew on shore, with 
materialstrom the vessel, The most misera- 
ble part of the island was allotted to them, 
and ther wants were but sparingly attended 
to by the Governor. On the first. Sabbath 
after aecupy ig the tent, public W vrship was 
attended to; but not without the Governor 
sending a messenger to call the captain to ac- 
count for presuming tqworship God without 
is special authority?” Such conduct may 
be accounted for from the f fact, that there is 
an Episcopal church. vpon the island, and 
that the Governor is deeply. imbpied with the 

« persecutiag spirit of the sect to which he be- 
longs. 

- vout christian upon the isl andy (by a ringi- 
Jar coincidence, te was a Baptist); and he, it. 
‘appears, was not permitted to open his lips 
In pubhc to advance the canse of Chiisyy/ Hoy 

did he consider. it safe to attend a prdyer- 
meeting on board the Ramsay before she 
was condemned. ‘The Governor here (as in 
most places where they have opportumty,) 

gples with absolute despotism; and like fall 
despots, seeks to exercise his petty tyranny 
cover the consciences of his fellow men: 
“After remaining at this miserable island, 
about thrée months, the ship! S$ company was 

sent howe in different vessels. All reached 
their ports in safety, and were received with 

a hearty welcome by christian friends in this 
~ country, who had heard of the grace: ‘of God 
conferred upon them. The captain, and 
four of his christian, brethren, being residents] 

of Greenock, united the selon: with the Bap- 
tist church in that. place; and the others, it is 
he oped, have acted in like manner as oppor- 

tunity has been afford them. 
Se—— 

THE REL 1GIOUS NEW SPAPE R. 
We do not unduly exalt our office, when 

we declare the religious new spaper to be one 
“of the. mightiest agencies employed by the 
church to eulighten and bless the world. Its 
influence cannot. be ieasared, for its oper: i= 
tion is silent and wnseen. "No eye follows if, 
as it flies abroad, multiplied into thousands 
—enters the.domestic circle, 40 be reay) by the 

+ fate r, the mbther, the daughter, the son, and 
tocleave on all their thinds impressions as 
lasting as life. How frequently does the de- 

~ voted minister, when /more calls press upon 
- him than lie can possibly meet, sigh out the 
© vain wistr thavhe could. clip hime 
—labor in _differeut spheres ut the same mo- 
ment. What he would fain do, the religious 
“newspaper. is actually and literally constitu- 
ted to accomplish, Simultaneously it speaks 
to fifty families, pirhaps, in the same parish, 
and to many, hundred parishes, nt once. As- 

“semble its readers together, and what a mass 
meeting would ithe! Who w ould not deem 
it.an ehject tn, address such a vast gathering 
of immortal beings, on subjects of infinite 
importance fo them and to the whole world? 
The most Ainporiant truths aad duties of 
Christ's: religion are expounded and urged 
by’ the gh I religious newspaper. The most 
mere ting and valuable intelligence with re- 
ference tp the condition of fhe heathen—the 
progre os] of wissions—thie triinmphs of re- 
dee ming grace at home and abroad—the 

- prevatihg r sing, and the influences oper rating 
and capable af bei ing bought to aerate as 

~ gainat {hese sims—-is furhisher by he religi- 
ons paper. Jt fe fends the. ruth, sud the 

Arfends of truth ag alist those who wlseé ‘pre- 

sent pen.’ i Cry week it infurms, srouses, 
and djree ts. Ever Vv week.it exerts its mionld. 

sand} of ‘minds; “which will th selves be 

medivms of exte Ning: and i incrensing HET 
the minds GF other Aud vet its, operation 

15 3s silent as that of the fixed laws of pature. 
Lugs in thousands of pl: wes al ome, doing irs 

wprk—pr dur i wre itsmrig lity and lasting ef 
foc ts—still it makes no noise, is attended ith 

o tenmpet' b "Llast, uo vocal acclamations, 
/ We spose it tn be on thi 5. actonut “that 

Fhe captain met with but one de- | 

whom they are appointed to w tele C hris- 

lian au Ref clor, 
rep re   
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HE Remittances for the Barmist 

may alw ays be made. by Post Mas: 

ters, at the risk of the Pablishers. 

Remember, Post Masters are author- 
ized to forw ard names and money for 

papers. En i 

Special Adon for “the Baptist. 

Rev. J. H. De Vorix. 
Rev, 3S. Henperson. 

Mr. A. H. YaArrixGTON. 

W. C. Morrow. 
“Rev. B. Hopes. ; 

Rev, Lesvern CaLroway. 
(All Baptist Ministers are requested to 

proc ure subscribers. : 

(7ZBRETHR EN A TTENDING THE 
CONVENTION wilt find a Committee in| 
waiting at the Baptist Church, to direct then 
to families who will gladly entertain them, 

A, 

Hasty Adnistions inlo the Churches. 
It is a common practice, in our: Churches, 

to admit persons fo the ordinance of baptism, | i 
during the same week, and, occasionally, on I 
the same day, tn which they profess to expe- 
rience a change of heart. To support this, | 

reference is made to the practice of the Apos: | 
tes, as recorded in the Acts. It is by no|| 

means perfectly’ certain, that this reference i is| 
pertinent to the case in hand, Ang since it. 

is granted, that much evil results to the cause | 
of Christ, from the numerous apostacies which 

{ 

  

occur, where this course prevails, to us it 

seems: proper that inquiry seould be made, | 

‘whether churches may not feel at. liberty to | 
prescribe ceriain periods of probation: for jot 
dividuals desirous to connect themselves with | 

‘their number, in order that the real character 

of their feelings may have. time for, develop 

ment, and the clivreh may be able to forma 

Differs 

ent periods may be adbpted for different opt 

plicours, according to circumstances. Ther 

comes before the. church a man of matur 
judgment, of irkeproachable morals, not easi- 
ly wrought upon by sympathy, well informe 
in the scriptures, fos years a constant atten- 

dant on the means of grace. 

intelligent judgment in the matter, 

He gives a 2 
account of the work of graca upon his heart; 
let him be admitted without hesitation, ang 

without delay. Another presents himself 
He is young. He bas been a drunkard, ja 
horse.racer, a gambler, notoriously profane, 

and a scoffer at religion. He has seldom | 
been ‘seen in the house of God, and is slimok} 
totally ignorant of the gospel scheme of sal- | 

. 

creature of impulses, a victim of excitability. 
He attends a protracted meeting; his atten- 
tion is arrested; he is convicted of sin; ater 
tible retribution for his guilt. threatens him; 
his soul is filled with dismay at the awful 

| prospect; he is urgdd to the anxious seat; es 
L cape from hell is promised on easy terms; hel, 
is surrounded by weeping friends, and dfage 
ged forward to the spot where the angel of | 
mercy dispenses salvation; he feels that ke 
has done the deed; Liell has no terrors, and he 

| becomes colin, and fancies himself happy | tn 
the enjoyment of the christian'y hope. Hie 
desires to follow Christ ju baptism, without | 
delay. Shall the church’ ‘Re 
ceive him on. the same examinia® ion snd in 

receive him? 

just as short 2 time, as she receives the judi: 

‘cifius, intellighnt, moral man? V erily, it does 
seem to us, thery can be neither striptute nor 
c vmmon sense to wartaut: his réccption. He | 
may bo a true chiristiau; but he! may be ‘ self- |’ 
deceived, or may possibly be a conscious hyp. 
verite, influence Wd by some base design. Soall 
the chaich cul itself oft from all time, from 
all ep portinity, to furm a sober estjmate of 
his chnms? : a? a 

“All wil coneede, dit no chyreh inal per 

mit an individual to profess Lis faith in CL ist 

till it Lave “at isfuctury evidence of the regen:     eration of that i udivic Wua a, bat all do uot agre ee 

fa HER FRE ARR RT a i i I] 

{the day of trial? If there be a possibility, 

—i or not} Lag 

| all things.” 

of muking sin to be no 

a / 
fectious, yet every one of these shall be false 

and vile; and destined [to be of no account in 

that the teachings ot the Word of God, and a 

thorough knowledge of the human heart, may 
compel an affimative apswer to these queries, 
how can a church, anxious for the soul's sal- 

tion, desirous to preserve its own purity and to. 

secure to itself a solid and lasting prospetity, | 
receive: any to its communion, without giving 

itself an opportunity test the char acter of 

perience the whole catalogue of religious af- | 21st: Appointed Brethren Callaway, Al 
ridge, Guun, Bussy and Stamps, Executive 
Committee for the ensuing year. . And it i 
therefore Resolved, that the Executive ( ‘omp- 
mittee is hereby lustructed to have all the des- 
titute places supplied with’ preaching regular 

the glory of Goi and the general prosperity 
of the cause in view; and that the persons 
employed to preach, be. requested to preach 
as often as practicable to our black popula- 
tion, when they have the liberty of so doing 
vy, their owners, and that our Missionariesbe | 
suthorised to receive any gontributions for 
Mi issionary purposes, which the y shall i   these affections? Wo W it not accord with 

that wisdom which th Saviour, himself incul. 
bates, to wait ull meh may try the. spirits 

they are of, and sce whether they be of God, 

=o : POPERY. 

We proposa in two |or three numbers, tol} 

pn 

fur iu their anpuul ceport. : | 
A em amin cod 

| The Baty ov GiLean; a’ Universalist paper 

published in New Hampshire, states that a 

Mr. J.C. Kindrick of Merriwether county, 

| Ala. fur many years a Baptist preacher, bh fas 
| recently. become a Universalist minister. | 

‘| We know of no county, of the above name, 

in this State. We believe there is such) an   present some views. on the subject placed at 
the head of this article, We will thavk o ur; 
readers to uotice the connection between the 

different parts, that the ultimate bearing of | 
the whole may be perce ived. 

And, first, we will yi 
    
minent doctrines and practices of Popery.— 

| and that we may not supposed to misap- 
1 prehend these subjects, -or, to be wanting. in 
t charity, most of our i Cot we shall be-made | 

f inthe words of Roman 

selves. ee 

Eno SoAllidilite: tho Base. It ia smein. 
tained in the decretals, that *the Pope cun be 
judged by none; that his judgment, wether re. 
| 8pecting manners, or faith, or discipline, ought 
1 10 be preferred to all things; that nothing is 
true, except what he approves, and every thing 

high he condemus is! false, ” “He cannot 
err,” says one; “ke cannot, be deceived; it 
must be seen concerning him, that he knows 

Bellarmine, a standard Catholic 
| writer says: “it may le. affirmed ina good 
sense, that Christ give bo the Pope the power 

n.”  Popish writers 
also frisquently address) he Pope as a God.— 
Says one writing to Pope Alexander VI — 

atholic writers them: 

- man things, and. exalted even to Divinity its 
self.” Pope Clement VII, writing to a King 

| of France, says: ‘“Aa there is but one God in 

' the heavens, so there cannot, nor ought to be 
of right, but one God on earth,” Suchis the 
impiety, the blasphemy of men, who chim to 

|. be the only church. . They arrogate to the 
- | Pope a degree of . power which exalts him a- 

bove the Almighty, for Jehovah himself cau- 
not change the essential nature of right and ; 

| wrong; he cannot make sin, to be no sin. 
t 

| 2. The Pope's supremacy. - "Fliy doctrihe]. 
| maifitains, that the Pope i is not only ihe hend | 
and ruler of the church, bat ‘that be is su~| 
| preme Lord over every land; in temporal af 
fairs. Saysa certain widter: “The Pope's 
empire is over all the world, Pagan’ and Chris. 

must bow down ibeir necks to him: he is | 
Prince and Lond of all; whom all Emperors, 

-hurmbly obey.” i I 
3. Another prominent feature of Popery is 

that it makes religion consist in mere ritcs and. 
remonies, while the heart remains unaffected— 

it the a system _having/the form of godliness 
without the power. That manis a good | 
‘Catholic who confesses his sins to the priest 
pays lis dues to the church, receives the sac. 

the clergy, that his soul may be prayed out of 
purgatory. A sincere love to God is weer | 
insisted on as necessary to salatiom, aud a 
want of this is never! mentioned as sinful — 
ladeed, many Romish, writers of high repute in 
the church, speak of this fundamental princi 

| ple of true religion as of very little consequence | 
Cne of the famous attliars has collected the 

inions of the Catholic fathers on this’ subs 
ject. The question is asked, “When, or at, 
what” time, is @ man gbliged to have an acta al | 
love or affection for God? Suarez’ says, it is | 
enough to love him a little. before we die:— 
Vv asquez, it is enongh to love him at the point 
of death: others, at cpufession, others, at bap. 
tism; others, at festivals. Mendoza pretends 
to say, we are obliged to love him once every 
year, sud that swe arg well, of | in uot being 

  

lice some: of the pro- | 

| wfacuure, i “We rejoice to see you raised above all Lu- | 

Lill noon, all would be well, 

| And, here, I may as well say, once ior 

[one in Georgia, and perhaps our brothet of 

‘the Index fey know something of this Hep 
tint. preacher’ 

A —— rt 4 rat 22st op — 

© Oncass 18 Cuurcnes.—T he’ Trinity church 

New York hag. appropt iated tem thousand dol- 
lars, for an organ, Iti is to be 45 feet igh: 

Appt tind 

The Churchman, the organ of the Puseyi ite 

party, in the Episcopal churgh, says, *4lhe 
church regards all those who are brought into 

the fold by baptism, 8s christians; as vous: 
| ate, childrsi of God, members of C hist, and 
Anton lf try Liwguoin of heaven.” “Tus is 

carryivg out pedo o-baptist Views to their le- 

githmate results. |. {, 
ref 

HASTY SRETCHES OF TRAV EL. 
Leaving Auburi, the next point of much | 

interest, | is Syracare! Here are the Savy 
Works, which: supply half the cominenjt.— 
We bad visited similar establishments on the 
Great Kunawha river, in Western Virginia, 
but these at Syracuse ‘throw those entirely 
into the shade, Two or three villages have 
grown up around the wells, and every thing 
indicates the lucrative character of the man- 

Tlie salt bere made is of. snowy 
whitene $s, and cannot be surpassed. There 

are about two ‘millions of barrels produced 
annually. It finds a market all (he warld 
over. The sal is made; either by bojliing 
dow u the water in large chaldrons, of’ by 
passing steam pipes through vats of the salt 
water, and thus effecting ev aporatiof,— 
‘The machinery for raising the water 
into vast reservoirs is interesting from its 
massive construction and its great pow eri 
After examining the works, we took pas- 

sage on a pleasant canal packet, for Qsw ego. 
‘The transition from fhe lightning speed of 
the ra‘iling’car on the rail road, to the gen- 

‘tle, tuiform, noiseless movements of the boat, 
was very agreeable, A pleasant ride of five 

    
  vation. He is a man of strong passions, ja tian, Kings ought to be under the Pope, and | or six hours brought us to the end of our ca- 
val travelling, where we took a’ steamer for 
Kingston, U. C. A beautiful afternoon suf- 

Kings, and Fotentorsy are subject to and must - ficed te bring us'to this i important town, in 
the. Provinces, and before sunset, we had 
taken up our quarters at the Globe Hotel, 
(kept by the Head Cook of Sir Charles Ba- 
| got, late Governor Géiieral of the Canadas. 
(We went to this house, at the instance af 

ly, so far as their means will justly, havigg | 

| sion of the beautifui and the picturesque; the 

| dles are of a spiral form and placed in the 

five missinnaries sppointed for the ensuing 

ing in the beams of. the morning sun, and 

the measured tread of the infantry, as the va- 

rious detachments marched to the place of 

rendezvous. | : 

Crossing the Lake from Kingston, now 

the fourth time, we proceeded down the St. 

Lawrence to Ogdensburg, N. Y. This is 

a town of considerable importance.  Oppo- 

site, on the Canada side, stands Prescott; la 

mous tor the fight at the Stone Mill, during 
the late rebellion, 

down the noble river. lt is truly ‘a majestic 
‘stream, bearing ‘on its ample bosom to the 
ocean, the tribute paid by the Great Lakes. 
The portion which most interested us; was | 
the T housand Islands, where lurked the re- 
nowned patiot, or “pirate, as you choose; 

yelept Bill Johnson, But the beauty of the 
region is profanid by such associations ax | 

| that name suggests. It is a glorious succes- 

gra nd and the sublime, for thirty miles, as you 

glide swiftly on among the twelve hundred | 2 
islets and islands of that cuchanted stream, 
The expanse of the river, stretching away, 

from bauk to bank, a dist ance of five or six 

miles, i is completely broken up with the mul 
titude of rocky ifles, of every shape and size. 
Roiare you, behind, and all around, they 

meet the eye in every direction. To dodge 
them with the boat as thie united torce of the | 

engineand of the current drives you onward, 
seems impossible. © All of them are covered 
with the pine; the heinlock, the fir and the 
spruce, even when they are so small as to 

have room for only three or four trees on, 

each, The scenery reminded us of our en- 

trance into luake George, as we were pass- 
ing from"Huron to. Superior, but the number |- 

and variety of the T housand Islands give the 
St. Lawrence | a decided superiority in ro- 

mantic interest. j 

It may not be inappropriate, | in this coun- 

nection, to state the fact, that boats now pass 

the entire distance from Kingston to Mon- 

treal, by the river, not entering the canal a- 

round the Rapids: The kind of vessel em- 
ployed is the Ericson Propellers, whose pad- 

1 

stern. They draw but litle water,'and du- 

ring the past summer have carricd down a 

considerable number of passengers without 

accident. We did not like to venture our 
necks in them, for i in some places they shoot 
through the water at the rate of a mile in a 

minute. Atone spot, where they fly with 

this arrow- Jike velocity, a deviation of six | 
feet on either side, from the middle. of the 

channel; would dash them on the rocks.— 
How the chaanel through these rapids could 
be surveyed and marked out, I leave to more [2 
skilful engineers than myself to decide. 

tt se 

- The Missouri General. Association’ met at 
Jefferson City, Aug. 24. Three hundred dol: 
lars were sont up for Home Missions; and | 

year, >   Capt. Dixon, of the Royal Antillery, why 
ha ad been our fellow traveller on the ‘Up 

raments, and at his death leaves his estate to | Lakes, and who recommended this as he [Solrpuschd Puldugid vio tin) 
ih y » 

or 
best Hotel in North Amgrica. - Alas! alas 
The liouse might be congenial to the tastes 
and habits of a British Captain of Artillery, 
'but it was by no means suited 10 the noti 
of plain republicans like ourselves. It " 
[kept on the plan of ihe great houses in Lou} 
dou and Paris, and if you chose to sit up til} 
four o'clock in the morning, and lie in bed | 

La 

ging of day into night and night to day, | 
| 110 means accorded with our views of comfor t. 

all, 
that the hotels in the British Provinces, ged 
nerally, are vastly inferior to houses of (h 
same class in the U wails, The aris 
‘tocratic establishments Montreal and Que 
bic are not Lio be excepted, from this remark) 

n) 1 [gent is appointed to raise this sum. 
as 

But this it 

¢ | Dwight of Yale College, is the second instance 
iin the U. States of the murder ofa Col ge 1 

A Board of Franses was appointed to re- 
| ceive DF Jowell's donation of $10,000, for a 

. 

tion, that Dr. J. be permitted to name the Io- 
stitution, and that the Association raise 825, 
000 more from other sources. A Géoeral 

rr eli 

 Lameraviry.--The citizens of Chillicothe, 
Ohio, have raised 825,000 for religious pur: 

| poses, in the last two years, fate 

‘TuEOLOGICAL SemiNarIEs. ~The T rustevss | 
of the New Hampton Institution, N. H. were 
10 meet delegates onthe 7th inst.from the  Bap- 
lists of Maine and Vermont, to confer on the 
uniting the brethren, iubuilding expediency of 
up a common; lustitution, at New Hampton, 

| em 

ATnociots, ~The asssass ination of Tutor   juffices, Lyi a student, : The first was the cay 

: five ‘or six hous inthe twenty- -four, 

cease lo blaspheme. 

The boat merely touch-| * 

ing at these places, we pursued our course | 

aud do not do it, why, 
or 10 cents is a little thing indeed, but ber€, 

In iow of these facts, the encmy should 

Mr. Knapp's recent labors at! Norw oh, Com. 
bave been much blessed. He is now at home, 

in New York, taking needful repose. 
7 ge ea fs eesti ft 

02 Wives and maidens shauld read the “ 
mirable article from the Index, “My Neigh 
bors’ Wives’ And every husband must bea 
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chur), who does not read” oid J: Humphithy on gr 
Chin}; <liness. 

™F ur ike Baptist. 

JEFFERSON Co. Ri Oct, 23, 1843. 
Brethren Editors: Feeling fully persuad- 

"ed it is always interesting 10 every chilll of 
grace, to bear of the advancement of the Ite- 
deemer’s kingdom, I now take up my pesto’ 
inform you, that after some years of coldness 
and almost barrenness in the cause of the 
Redeemer in the Renhamy Church, Jeffer- 
son county, Ala., at the Codference, 16th of 
September last, we received for baptism 
three, and agreed to commence a camp: 
‘meeting on the 13th of October following. 
At that time, they met and continued on the - 
ground. until the 18th. At this .neeling 
there were sixteen received by experience, | 
and baptized. Many requested the prayers 
of the saints, during the meeting, especially 
ou the last evening; Therd were but three. 
or four left, as was remarked by one pre- 
sent wlile a new-born convert was giving 
God the glory for the goodness he had ma- | 
nifested to bim in the pardon of his gins, to i 
advocate the cause of the Devil. The meat- 
ing was conducted fn a more orderly man. 
ner than is common for such meetings ; 
we hope that the gospel jireached will be as 
br.ad cast upon the waters, that may be ga- 
thered many days hence. We think’ that 
there will be others baptized a1 our’ nest 
meeting. 

There was also a campmeeting held at 
the Cahawba church, embracing the 4th 
Sabbaili in September last, at which 30-or 
4 professed a hope in Christ § in the Pardon 
of their sins. ; Ih 

‘Also, ubout the same biter at a camp 
meeting held at the Hebron Church, at the 
meeting of the Association, embracing the 
2d Sabbath in sane month. 

All of said churches belong’ to the Canana | 
Association. 

a 

Yours, wily, 
.W. WOoOoD. 

For the Baptist. 
N. C.. Curis Co., Oct. 20, 1844 

Bre. Editors: 1taffords me much pleasure 
‘to make known through your valuable pe- - 
per, the happy state of things which we are 
enjoying in this, the land of my navity. 

A Campmeeting commenced with the 
Baptist Cliarch at Rives and Chopel, on 
Friday before the second Sunday. in this 
month, and continued “until the Friday fol 
lowing} the result of which was the cons ere, 
sion of some forty or fifty souls (as was sup- 

fo 

‘and | 

posed) to the belief ahat Jesus is the Son of | 
God. The church met.on Sunday morning, 
of the meeting, and. held a prayer and con- - 
versation meeting; and the Lord verified 
his promise and also met with us. We had 
a most melting and glorious season, almost - * 

‘Pentecostal feast. The good cause i 
gaining ground in old North Rarolie We: 
have learned from respectable sources re 
ceinly, of most interesting. and extensive fe; 
vivals, The caiise of religion has chiims : 

upon us all: even the man who does not pre-. - 
fess it, should rejoice as a ‘patriot in its ex: 
tension; for upon the virtue and intelli 
gence of the people, depend the. liberties of 
the country, 

Yours | in gospel bonds, 
"J. HEADEN, 

| nac—————— 

CENTION TO LITTLE THINGS. ¥ 
It is more important than a good many 

suppose it to be, to pay a proper regard 10 
what may be called little things; more jm 
portant to regard them, because these ‘litle 
things” often imply ‘great principle.” M1 
send a letter to a friepd under such circu 
stances that | ought go pay my postage, 

thie saving 10 myse 

isa great Ppriaciple trampled on, that of pe: 
| liteness, or rather of Justice; and I lose more 
in my character than I gain in my | pocket. 

This may be a litle thing for a newspaper. : 
article, but ifa great many little things make. 
a great one, since there dre so frequent abuse 

U
R
 

of a great principle; under the form here, 
spoken of, il we can in something of a nowy, 

| ber of our readers set them right here, oUF, 
little article may do considerable good afier onl : 
all. Tt is not because we have been bites 
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write pro bono publ: co. | 

MWe have taken postage Pecanse we hap- 

pened: to; there are ninety-nine such litle 

things, enchof which we might have selected | 
to illustrate the principle, and show that thé 

2 Mom the New Haren Herald. = oT 

DEATH OF TUTOR DWIGHT. 
We have to-day to perform the melancho- 

ly duty of announcing the death of Mr. Jaha 

result is a ruinous quality, or atleast an-am- 
biguous one, when we save 6 cents in the 
pocket, at the expence ol galling a good con- 

science, or principle of politeness. 

ied: — Morming Star. . ~~ 

CO CITRCUEBAR ~s - 
iicourse of induction prolbited by the rules 

Of the Board of Managers of the American 
Indian Mission Association, 

Dear Brother: Permit os affectionate 
Jy. and fervently to reguest-youy attention to, | 

Atten- Fingtitution, Tinmediately alier the commences 
tion ww little things cannot be. too-much stug- | 

Breed Dwight, a Tator in Yale College, 
| caused by one of those wnfortundte freaks 
which agitate the younger members of Yale 
College afier their anual admission fine the 

pent of the swesent arademic term, sone 
| young rowdies of the advancing classes were 
paving their respects to the Freshmen in a 

cof the institution, which ‘Tutor Dwight, with 
Lothers; attempted to suppress, In the. per- 
Jormande of this duty, ‘he seized. a young 

or am P-p A fd OOT 

THEA 
I ——., 

| 

ABA 
aah a p— se A 30 der ri Ci er ar 

The wamier wr which Admiral Thomas 
speaks of thie American missjonaries at the 
Sandwich islands, and their work, is honor= 
able both to himself and them. = 

The restoration of the sovereignty of thie 

will afford to that of France 

ciety islands, and there is some. reason to 
thivk that it will be embraced. A jealousy 
lest hue other pation should take posses- 
ston of those islands, was probably a leads 
ing motive with- France in making the 
TNE | 

| pendafice, like that of the Sandwich islands, 
should be ackhoiled ey by the three pow   

" 

Sandwich islands bythe Kyrie government, | 

n her own account; but if” their inde | 

me Ar WIA Sp or A— 
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wo 

COLLEGIATE axp TH EOLOGICAL 

INSTITUTION, 
eu] : { Twine, L% srt 

FEYHE exercises of this institution will be re- 
, sumed ou Tuxrspar, the 3d of October, 

. The Trustees take pleasure in anuouncing the fit opportunity Lesrabhishm on ae 
: : on DPPETRRRILY testabhishmicnt-of the Theological, and a thorough 

to perform thesame act of Justice to the So- | re-organization of the Literary départment. Fhe 
Rev. Jusse Hanrwire, who i well known in our 
churches as as able and sound Theologian, u de- 
wtedly pious aud eflicient minister, will give his | 
fondre “atlention to young men studyin Hi i nn tor the 
ministry, | In. the Literary deparitient’ will be 

sei- | fund every udvautage which able nnd experien- | Certificate of the Commitee appoi 

brary, &c., cau afford. | 
ali FACULTY. 

© "Rev. JESSE HARTWELL, A'M, 

ced instructors, the most extensive Apparatus, Li: 
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willy the shove named potdishers, Accordingly, th 
manuscriptiof Massra Stowe “id Sunith Laying been ex- 
amined, a found qty sbtisfuctorg§ arrange oats 
were wade 10 have the sheets as they were iwucd irom 
the press, submitted to, the | vounnitee of the Board, 
with thie uidorstandiag, Ul ‘rg il, aflar such altvrayons 

"0 bom of pa 

meot their approval, the : : 
own. ; This approval having been obtained, Vie Board | 
vated unan mously to adopt and publish the work, and | 
lire nogutiated with Gould, | Kendall & Linéoln; to | 
that effect. | NTH 
Signed by vrder and on behalf of the Board 

of AN Sep. Sm, Bap wation S. 8, Society. | 
Piidudelphin. | vy 14, a3, : - 

waled by the American 
  

oT Bugtist! Publication and’ Sionduy School Sdciely, 
| The undersigned having ‘bees’ requestod by the 

! Board of Djrectors of tie Amorican Baptist Publica« 
tion and Supday-Scheol Becigty, to exdmine the prot 
| sheets of “Pug Pacman” pdited by the Kev. B. 

and inprovemenls as might bes suggested, it should 
i oard would adopt it as theirs 

i AT fn i Rh gy SR A Rn cn 
! Liext-bowk, the justractor canes the hnowledge goquired © 
by: the stulent to nssunly 3 practical chavagted, and ; teacties hier how it ny be apphied te the duiivs of Gon, - 
amon dite Fhe popl ledras things, not mere uanes ; 
| eas, nut mere woids, : 

fre THE GOVERNMENT 

OF the Tnsttnte isd vetedgik the Paneipsl, widnd by | 
Assuriates in die Geuly of fustracrion, 

is 

A frogipt nnd 
J eheellil ubedience to te Laws is glwnyn expected: and 

this 18 enlorced by appeals W the ka ason nid the conser 
exck ob the pap ‘did course, sustatand by cotstnnt’ 

{Fo bmenge WY tie Wate asp Mook or Gop, hes bees ; 

anorinly vircoessll in securing alactity inthe discharge 
of dliity: "Showld the voice of peisus sion jetpdin unheed © 
ed, wud mvvyosng lady continue perversd ald ulstinate, 
in wile wh kind and dathiel sdwomition she would be 
rermavid fein the pein degen of Uw losttutiony Nowy 
wre desired ay prubers ‘ol this Seminasy, except wud 
us Cun he happy observing Wise sid wholesome 1egus 
jaltons, Y 3 

‘I'he Maxyens, rersonal 
Moratsol the young ludies af formed utider the eyes 

and social Hanes, and the     
man named Lew is Fassitt, of Philadelphia, | €rs, thus securing to : ‘rance the privileges | 
and was in the act of drawing hig to the | granted to the most favored pation, we trust I : 

| i ~hightin order ta recogiize him, when Fassite, | that all her objects will be accomplished. | 
muting ethcient ctlorts tor the salvation-ol “drew a knife or dirk, of some kind, aud gave lL The despatches for the British govern- i 

the aboriginal tribes of North America, him threo slicceisive stubs near the ‘groin, | ment mentioned in the aunexed letter have | 

Philosophy and facts Yemonstrate that the oy, almost penetrating the teniorel aviery. “been received by he Tous ave alindedto, 

original inhabitants of this‘country are SUs- {which would hive been instantly fatal. “Tu- | and will be forwarded by the: next steamer, 
ceptible of impravement in all that is neces-! yp Dwight has heen suffering ever since, | Unfortpately they were a day too late to be 
sary to tomfort in this“life, ‘or to happiness aud notwithstanding all the exertions of the i forwarded by the Great Western. ( ——— 

0 8, BL SHERMAN, A.M. 
Rev. S. LINDSLEY, A. M. 
Rv. A A. CONNELLA, on AM. 2 

1Stow and Ries. 8. F. Smith, and to suggest such emen. 
dations mx fright sccm expedient tu reader the work 

.{ more ep {to the eharéhes throughout out coun | 
; ——— vil - | try, hereby jeeetifly that they Have performed the sere 

enn STEWARD, v3 : j vice assigindd thew. nad unite recomunendi.g the 

"WILLIAM HORNBUCKLE Esq. work ax ong well gdaptedl Lo the purpose fur which at, 
GEES eg > ct was designgd, Gey : 

: Wirth BR Wit aans, D0 James B, Taruoe. 
Grorek B. lug, Jno L. Dao, 
Reris W. Gruworty 4 WoT, Baanicy 
Sterns Po Hi, IRB. CL Howeat, 
Samvgt. W.Lxxp, {| ’ 

tes =r end to sound. of the ‘Peachiers, from whips the pupils ure never wep. > 2 oe 
rated, bs 

The Boardegs Hevesdeave the grounds of the Justiiute 
witdiont special permission from the Principals 
“They never mike op-seceive visits ; 
They tise at 5 6'clodk in lie morning, and study ane 

Louy before breaks 7 they alsostudy Iwo hours it-night | 
Lunder the dhrection of ihe Superintendent, IY 
© hey go to town but once a "month; sud then ali pot 
- clivses must beapproved by the Teicher accompanying. 

They are allowed to spend vo move than wlty clits a 
month, fiom thelr pogkel money, | 

and: vour co-operation in the important eu- 

iL terprise in which we have embarked, of pro- 
is distinguished reviva- 

hed & lettea contradies 

Bot lic riceived, last year | ¢ i Ti ’ hE ¢ x Cah Year E TUITLON--Per Sesslont 
Preparatory Department, fiom $12t0 $16.00 | 
Advanced ., : E1 25.00} 

Pasitiviry, one half of the Tuition will be re | 

for his ser vices, besides 

jis. Dusing the period. | 

mont), he received on. 

me lic preached 508 ser- 
: ayer meclings, adnd con- 

y etings. His salary for el 

: hs averaged less than | 

For this he hos preached 

| fe your; and bas been abs’ "| 

| E there by 1¢ greing great 

1 hated tel w hale year 

¥, shadying to puleness i 

LE isd eeping but 

Lear. 

cueny Sioald 

> 1. of : i 

uw ead, Conny ps 

“He pow al home, 
ier AQ Frein : : 

ved the ads 

My Neighs of 

in re life to come, by the same instramen- 
alities by which njen ol European descent 

are c¢levated. Hitherto effets for their re- 
lief, though beneficial to a tew, have ‘been 
top feeble to arrest their downward course as 
a people, : ‘They, like- ull other suffering 

-imen, have claims upon the sympathies of 
their fellow mew. Ingeaddition-1 which 
they. have special glaims upon community 
within the favored United States. I'he 

most favorable construction which we ean 

place. upon the relation, which oud nation, 

or any other civilized power, has established 

with them, cannot conceal the distressing 
fact, that they have rapidly perished by it. 

The heathen in other countries have not 
been injured by us—the Indians have vil 
they are reduced to auch less than halt’ their 
original number. Diseases, ardent spirits, 

x sy © . ry 

and numerous other “evils, to which they 

were once strangers, have been let in upon | 

them like a flood.” Among them, wath the 

Medical Faculiy and the kindest assiduity of 
his family and friends, a fever ensued, which, 
‘aller intense “saffering, has terminated in 
death. tis a sad colamity, which not only 
calls forth the warmest sympathies of our 
community for the sufferers, buta deep aud 
damning repreprehiension of any one’s car- | 
rying deadly weapons about his person, es- | 
pecially young men whose passiaps are not 
“soathed or regulated by thie calm dictates of, 
reason and experience. 4 

Tutor Dwight was a sowof Mr, James 
Dwight, of this city, fate of Richmond, Va. 
and a grandson of the late President Dwight. 

“He was only 2L years of age, and graduj- | 
ted at Yale College in the class of 1840.— 

He was a person of five promise and. his’ 
Joss will make a a serous void in the social 
“and hterary circles to which he was attached. 

guilty of perpetrating the highest crite 
Fassitt, the voung man who now stands 

Dust be a known to our laws, has left the city, and! 

| Raxvorrn’s REpk: JOF OF AN ‘ATHEIST, 
| "Shortly after his vécovery from sickness, in 
1816, Le was dining at the house of a dis- 

j tinguished politician, with a lirge and wixed 
teompany. Amongst them, Ito use his own 
words,” was a hoary-headed  debauchee, 
whose vices had a shattered his 
constifition, whose days seemed to be num- 

bered, and ‘yet sir, hie had the audacity to call 

“in question the existence bi Deity, pre- 
csaming, 1 suppose, that there were many 
kindred spirits there. I oppard to site dli- 
rectly opposite to him, and tilt so disgasted 
at his impiety, I eould not avoid saying, | 
think, sir, you might better have been silent 

Lon that subject, for, Jug 

{ 

ances, you will have, in a shopt time, 
| proof of the power of that G 
tence you now so boldly quedtion! You can 
afford to wait, sir, the few remaining davs 
of your life, and in.common courtesy should 

ular 
8 

"Much Inconvenicnce 

from appear- 

d, whose exis-| 

quired in advance. Payment must be made to 
W. N. Wyarr, Esq. Treasurer. 
Hoard wm the lustitation (including lodging, 

‘wishing, fuel, aud lights;) where the pupils will 
be uader the speciul supervision and cave of the 
Téachers, permouth $1500. Payment one-half 
in advance. Board may be obtained iu the most 
fespectable private families in the (own, including 

For incidental expenses (fuel, &e’) 1,00 pe. 
Session. : ut 

Co PeD KING, Pres. of the Board. 
"IL C. Lia, Secretary. | Ee 

Nept. 30, 1843, 

JHYHE subscriber will furnish any Law, Meo 
CAL, 'Fupovspican, aid MISCELLANEOUS 

Books, that can be liad iu the Northern Market, in 
auswer to orders from respensible men, and ut 
suth rates as will render it the iMerest of persons 
in this section of country 1g obtain their supplies 

i through him. He has made arrangements with 
{ gentlemen in the North, who are respecifully en 

  
i 

i 

| chat will enable s Bim to furnish supplies with litle 
delay. : : : 

| and fropy ap attentive and careful examination of its 

Obyiated. 

I gaged in the above departments of the book trade, 

{ ! i 
| United Testimony of the Pastors of the Baptist Chirches 

[| im Bostow and| vicinity, 
- Messrs. Govro, Kenvatr & Laxcobs,— Permit usto | 
take thig mpthod of expressing our great satisfaction | 
“with the Cdlleetion of Huis which you have of Jute 
published for tye use 61 the Baptist denomibation,— | 
As Pastors, we have long fli the necd of some buok, | 
different from any which could be oblained, and we | 

everything, at from 812.09 to 813,00 per month | hove lovked forward witly interest to the tine whe | 
your propgsed work should be wsved from the press. 
That werklis cow coinpluted, aud before the public; 

pages, were preparod td give it a hearty recommen. 
dition 1yiscloar in its arrangewent, podnd in doc 
trine, rich] in séntimont, siieit and bedutiful in as | 

| poctry, and in our opinion, mort admirably adapted to 
| the wants 4f the denoinication. | We cannot but: hope, 
[ therefore, that it will soon bie adopted by atiour ehirches- 

Dan Snare, Nicuoras Mepseay, 
R. W/| Cususas, ‘J. W Parkes, 
R II Nears, : Branipy Miner, 
Wa Hague, | 0 + J. W. Orustean, 

3 Roeent TurNavLe, Jorgen Basvaap, 
Naruanier Coven, Bris B. Raxvary, 
PL Fa@aenieder, *FuoMas Draven. 
Wo HL Suan, re : 

Boston. 1843, in ha 
| From the I'rofessors of Nawtan Theological Institution 

  Primary Department, Ist Invision, . - 
oe oT 

Tey wear n neat, but etonvmical snifprm on Sab 
baths and Tolidays, while their ondiigiy dressis must 

[never by mure-ex pensive than the unilorur. § 
Fxpeusivedewelry, as.gold watches, chaise, peaetls, 

ded must ngg be worn. | : boo? , 
ne PERMANENC Y 

One of 1h#greatest evils‘connected with education in 
Alubamu is, the frequent changes of Teachers; books, 
&e. This Tustit ion is exposed fo no suchadivadyunta- 
gow, | Like a Corvvem, it ws permanent in its chisrgeter, 
Parents and Guardinng nay place young ladies here with 
the confident expectation, (hat they way Lappy: prdse- 

| cate their studies till they have comfleted theif school 
d education, "There need be no detaisimgol pupils at any 

Weuson of the year, fur fear of sickness; there his never 
been but ond death, and: alwost no sickness; isthe Ln. 
stitution. lg ; fois 

RELIGIOUS DUTIES. 
Pupils attend Church once on thie Subbpth parents and 

guardians selecting the pluce of worship. Other noligive 
exercises attended inthe Juwritutiun, us prescribed bly th 
Principal. The Jadson Tustitute will be conducted vn 
principles of the'nost euldrged christian liberty, no ree? 
turian influences being ever tolerated. t 
RATES OF TUITION=rPrR TERM OF FIVE MONTHS. 
Regular Course, (English) - ~~ = Tle IFRh 00 

12 00 
24 * - ole 10 ow. 

20 W Music on the Piano and Guitar, (each) 
b 00 Use of [nstrument . . - : . Union df judgment in regard to sil the principles’ 

4 Hompley on 
& 

exeeplion of a few to whom the handoof kind- 

the evils which 
will probably escape. \We understand, how 

not shock: the féehngs of athers by the exbi-{" Mr. L,Y. Tarrant of Marion, is authorized to 
bition of your blasphemy!” [He turned pale receive orders and payments. All books ordered 

| which should regulate the pire paration of a {hymn Boek 
| hoth as to tre coaracter of the hymns, and as to tie 

i 

Land I i 3 gp Bagist ? 

0. Ada. Oot” 23, 184d 
+o Feeling ally persuade) | 

ness has been extended, 

have destroyed their hundreds of thousands,’ 

continue their devastating intluence. It) in 
generations pasty the Anglo Amepicans have | 

ever, that measur@ have been instituted for | 
his appreliension, and that a requisition will 
‘be made to the Goveruor of Pennsylvania rated 

with anger, and even trembled, but made no 
reste and the company soon after sepa- 

We met more than once subsequent- 

theough hua will be sent to his care, of whom those | omission dud nlierations in the case of svlected hymus 

ordering " ill receive them, and payment will be | that have Jong boca in une, iv bol to be expected. We 
required on their reception. For the rates, enqui-| are free, rR to say hal in Sopiisane of ol Jeet, 

! ' Lads ji ad: gh } rd HCCHS il. wors ry may be nade of bum. in adapta; "§ 10 the various occasions ol. worstip, 1 

yesting: to very “child of : 

advancement of the bes. 

pow take up my pen to 

F SOE years ol coldness : 

ess a the cause of thie 
ealiany Charch, Jeffer-- 

ithe Couterence, 16th of 

crecvived for baptism 
to coaupence a camp- 

Bh of October following. 
pet and continued on the 

Bhi. Av is gncetig 
Wreceived hy experince, 
By retested the prayers. 

p the uceting, especially 
EB I'licre weie but three 

BB femarked by one pre- 
pr convert was giving 

goodies he had ma- : 

Whe pardon of bis sing, 40 
(Ue Devil. The meet- 
ma gaore orderly ‘mian~ 

dor such meetings ; ands | 
; pel jiveached will be as 

Fanters, that-may be ga- 
Bhcoce. We think that 

Aaptized al-our next | 

a; campmecting held at | 
bh, embracing the 4th 

ber: last, at which 30 or Tl 
in Christ the pardon 

Wsdme number ut a camp 8 
; Hebrdn Church, at the 
ociation, embracing the 
oath wr 4 
he's beluig to the Canaan 

& 

i a ‘ f 

Res, wourly, ocd 
gC (WwW. WOOD. 

TH dh ihe Saplist. E 

AMC, Oct, 3), 1814 
§ affords me much pleasure 
@roiicir your valuable pa- 

of thirizs which we are 
land of my nauvity. = 

Be couiuysnced with the 
“Rives and Chopel, "on 

- 

“been the unintentional destroyers of the ori: | 

ginal inhabitams, can wi, in the elewver light! 

of the benevolent age in which ‘we live, and 
in view of the past, colin to destroy them? 

The heart ot every philanthropist, aud that 
of the christian with doubled emphasis, must 
answer wo... Weare on the ground which 
they once occupied, and no foreign nation 

can be expected go hiterpose in their behalt., 
They are thrown entirely upon the philup- 
thropy af American christians, 

In addition to labors in common with oth- 
er.denominations of christians for the salvii- 

{ 

+ von and the general uprovement of the con- | 

dition of the hadians, the Baptists have, for 

twenty years, endeavored’ to promote, the 

adoption of a policy by“which those people 

wight be” rendered stationary, land. be 

brought fally within the iufleence qt the in- 
centives to industry and virtue, whidh ave es- 
sential to the prospesity of white! megi—a 

.wystem which could be followed up until it 
should ‘embrace in its benefits the remotest 
and most degraded horde of red nein. = This 
aieat. wark has: bee tered upn Wl and : ; loi slaty great work has: been entered upon, an anv po ge iced aur hearuelt sympathies iu view 
assignment to Indian occupancy lias been 
made, ofa tervitory ample in extent and re- 
sources, west of the States of Misdouri and 

© Arkansas, in which are setded abot 90,000 ; Sa ih ni \ 
SATs ’ : +! Ole POUR was caused: by the wound inflicted upgn his 

Ladians; and the-desizn of forming a seco 
‘ - A hn . : 3 

fadian wriitory, where these prople. can en- 

Joy the beuetits of law, without which any | 
profile mast be wretched, has already entered 
nto the plas of government, : 

3 r . "et Te 

- This Association was organized last. Oc- 
s | 

teber, but the Board of Managers could not | 
enter upon their appropriate duties Ail Feb- 
ruary of the present year. ~ The commence: 
ment gf all institutions and enterprises must 

~ be a day of small things!” lo this under: 
taking we are encouraged by the general 
voice of approval of our denomination, so far 

as heard trom, and by the blessings which at- 
tend the Jabors of our few missionaries in the 
Indian field, Nine Liddians have already 

been baptized by then since theie appoint. 

ment, and a very anim ing 

conkiyes. : 

We hope you will esteem the work in which 

state of things 

for his surrender w the bands of justice. 

From the Naw Hoven Courier, Extra. | 

Mecting of the Undergraduates of Yule 
| College,—'Thie recent melancholy death ol 
“Me J. BIDwight, Tator in Yale College, 
has caused a deep feeling of sympathy and 

Jregret among the Faculty as well as Students 
Lol this Lustitntion, especially as a member 
cof the Bophiomote Class is supposed to be 
Laccessary to the melancholy event. In con- 

sequence of the painfil excitement which 
Lexists, the Undergraduates met thisimorning 
Jin the College Chapel,and unanimously pass. | 
{ed the annexed resolutions: 
| Whereas, we are ealled, in the all-wise 
"Providence. df God, to. mourn the mel- 
ancholy death of Mr. Joun B.. Dwienr, 

| late ‘Fator in this Institution; mugh esteemed 
‘both as a gentleman and a Christian! and 
| Whepeas, 10s feared that bis death may have 
{heen hastened by a wound inflicted upon his 
! person whilst in the discharge of his duty as | 
Lan officer of the College—Therefore, 
| Resolved, That we, the Students of Yale 
| Guilege, do hereby tender to the friends of 

| of this bereavement: And furthérmore, 
Resolved, "Thi whether or not itshall bere- 

rafter appear that the death of Tutor Dwight 

I person by alate member of Callage, we, asa 

body; do and wiil frown upon any imdividual 
LQl our number who shall be known to wear 
[oe his person a deadly weapon of apy 
| description. | 

Resolved, 
| lution be transmitted to the (riends of the de- 
| ceased; aud also, that they be pBblished jin 

i the papers of the city, sizned by the officers 
lof this meeting. Ler in 

| JONATHAN WHITE, Cha’n,; 
Theron G. Colt, Sec’y. fo 

| Yale College, Oct. 21, 1843. | 
The funeral services took place in. the 

| College Chapel, atthe usval liour of servige 
jon Saturday afternoon. 

Arrest of Fussitl.—We learn that Mr. 
Fassitt who stabbed Mr. Dwight, was ar- 
tested on Saturday, by officer Carr, of New 

po 

LE 

That a copy of the above reso- 

ly. but 1 never renewed our) acquaintance; 
Whethee his courage-to *brave death,’ conti- 
nued | cannot inform you.” | 

| | — g Sad 

| A Universalist Preacher] Converted.— 

i for nine years a Universalist preacher, and 
recently ordained to the work of the gospel 
ministry, at East Avon, duting the session 
of the Livingston County Bhp Assooia- 

| tion, spent last Sabbath with ps, and preach | 

“ed in the evening, to the discomfiture of some 
wo or three Universalist preachers, and a 
number of the same sect, who happericd 10 

ibe present. Bio, W. is intending 10 settle 
{ in this State, the Lord willing. We think, 
| from what we know of this brother, he will 
be, noder God, efficient aid to the cause of 
truthe—~ North Western Baptist. = 

| SINGER, .aged ]2 years and 6 months. 
I" There has rarely been so impressive an 

example to youth and especially to early 
| youth las the life and death of this lovely apd 
| beloved one. Hoe ~ | a 5 \ 

i He seemed to be early marked as a child 
cof God, by his love of the scriptures, by the 
, practice of every virtue which may be sup- 
| posed to flow from .a heart filled with the 
ave of his Heavenly Father. |. : 

$ 

to have finished the old testamlent two months 
‘before his death in compliance with Mr. 
: Nam his congrecation in° January 
“last, but also found time to read to the sor- 
| vauts, and often sat by the efiice gfe of 
them who was sick and read the saered vol- 
‘ume. He found time for these things al- 
though he went to school, Sri 
He was among the most lively and active 

(at play, but would quietly leave his sports 
Land in some retired place rea 
“but so without ostentation that it is doubtful 
(il his comp iniors knew of this practice. 
| His-young heart overflowed with love to 
_every-member of the family, tp black as well 
“us to white, and he was more than commonly 
Joved by all. Would that h ( 

BrooM. L. Wisner, of Mt. Moris, N. York, | 

On the 31st Qctoher, LieoXARD A. WEIS- | 

\ He not only read his bible so diligently. as 

1 his chapters, | 

s companions |. 

"Thus, the inconvenience Gften experienced in 
obtaining rare, as well as many common profes- 
sioual and: aniscellaneous books; will be obviated; 

gentleman being all that is decessary to bring such 
books to his bund, and at the lneest prices. 

FRANKLIN I, BROOKS. 
No. 50 Water street, Mobile. 

: v 
rod 

Nov. Ist, 1343. 
ee i Loot eri ind ities batar fem roe 

| Alabama Readers, 
FEYHE attention of "Teachers and Parents are in- 

vited 10 the above Series of Renders, Com- 
Cplaiuts have lowg been heard of tht 1eading buoks 
lof the North, nade by people whose political in- 

  
minds to peruse. ref 

- The books forming this Series have been carefully 
revised, and freed from all objectionable picces, sud 
it is believed, that four readers beter udapied to 
the capacities of the respective uges for which 
they are designed, and more happily calculated to 
im, =v ¢ them io thé important wit of reading can- 
®ol be fouadio sit Bughsh language. 3ome have 
gone so (ar as to prohwunce them the best extant. 
‘They have been introduced into many Academics 
and schools in both Nouthern and Souiliern Ala- 
bama. If they ¢an'become the Universal reading 
‘books of this State, a perceptalile aud great um- 

to the efforts of Teachers fy coufefring upou our 
youth the first of accomplishuients, that of being 
able to read well. ‘They consist of a 

No.1, The Primary Primwer,; new edition. 
No.2, The Child's Rian Hi A 
‘No. 3. Exercises in Reading, + “ 
No. 4. Poster's Ruetorical Reader, ** 
These, together wih ap-unuspally choice and 

extensive selection of SCHOOL BOOKS, both 
English and Classical, are constantly for sale xx- 
TREMELY LOW, hy | 7 al 
ga E. R. SHOWALTER. 
Now. 1st; 1843. Tim si 0m 

erp Si emt mappa 

| THE PSALMIST. 
A new collection of Hymus for the use of the 

. | Baptist Churches. 
BY BARON sTOW & 8. F. SMITH. 

| 

FEHIS work contains nearly Thweelve Hundred 
Hymns, oviginal and selected, together with 

a collection of Chants, and Selections for. Chant- 
ing at the end. 1 {= 

Lhe numerous and urgent calls which Lave fa 
a long time been made. from various sections of 
the country, fora new collection of Hymos, tha 
should be adaptpd to the wants of the Churches 
generally, it is hoped will bere be fully met. 
"Surprising as it, may appear to thode who are aware 

of the great diversity of opinion and tastes every where 

an order for what as wanted lianded to the aboye-| 

stitutions differ from ours, and thrown upon the | 
children ol the South fur their judiscruuating 

petus must be given, through their instramentality, | 

Jthose. yo 

{ devout anil poetie character, apd in general excellence, 
| we regard/the work asicainently superior to collegtions 
| pow 1 ComInun use. bag, 

; I" Banxas Sgang,| | : 
| Pics. and Pro]. of Christian Theology. 

El | Iran Cuase, | | - Te 
a | Prof of Ecelesiustical History. | 

| : 1H. J. Rirey, 0 han ‘ 
1 i Prof. of Sug: Rit. and Pastoral Duties. 

“i Horario B. Hacer, 
tl Prof. of Bib, Litefature and Interpretation 

The Price of the 12mo. pulpit size, irsplendid 
{ binding, [at from $1,560 to 3.00.  18mo. jlogv size. 

haudsonjely bound in sheep, at 75 ets, J2mo. 
{ pocket size, hondsomely bouud io sheép, at 62) 
‘ets The different sizes are also bound in various 
| extra styles, price corresponding. 

A liberal diseount to churches introducing it, 
"where a number of copies are purchased. : 
oy furnished for examination on applica 

i calton tof the subscribery, |: : | =] 
GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, 

ee 3 59 Washington street, Boston. 
October 28, 1343. = | e 

71 "JUDSON 

FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
© MARION, PERRY GOUNTY, ALA, 

i 4 rem 4 on etre 

| COURSE OF BTUDY. 
Pristagy Deragruest. += Reading, Spelling. Waiting, 

| Child's Arithmetic, Child's Geography; Paricy's Histo 
Cry of Auiwals, First Lessons in Geometry, Child's I'hy- 
| slology. | J So fet 

hr | + REGULAR COURSE. 
i Prerapirony Derantaest.—Reading, Spelling, Wii 
{ ting, Mental Arithmetic, WY rittep Arithmetic (inclading’ 

| 

| 

-{ Interest aud Fraclions,) Gramipur, Geography, [history 

| Greece, History of Rome, Nututal Puilosopliy, Botany, 
{ (commented. Chap tele yA 

Jusior Crass.—Floculion, with -Ofthography: and 
Definitions, Written Atithinetic, (completed,) Baliny, 
(completed, ) Grammar, with Parsing in the Voets, As 
tronoiny, VW atts on the Mind; French or Latin, oe 

Minor Crass.—Towne's Aaulysis, Eloeuation, Rhet- 
ori¢, Chemistry, Universul’ Ilistory, Algebra, French 
or Lato, 1- i | [1 7 { 

Sexion Crass.—Logie, Philosophy of Natural His- 
ory, Marpl Science, Lvidenees of Christianity, Intel. 
ectual  Ihilosopliy, Political Economy, Geometry, 
French of Latin. : far} ! 

ra REMARKS. 
- 

15°00 
15 0 

1 0 

| 20.00 

Orpameutad Needle Work, © - . . , 
Drawing and Painting, . ae wo] 
Translewin p Shell, aud Wax-Work, per lesson, 
French, Geman, and liulian, (either vr all,) 

Latin Greok,uind Hebrew, (euch) 
Board; perisonth, including bed, bedding, &u. vy OU 
Fuel, per montis, -. 4 | A ., - 1 Gu 
Lights and washing, {extra.) : | 
Board and Tuition will be payable onehalf in adeance, 

for each "Térm of five months; the balance, pt the end of 
he Term. For fractions of Terws, cach week will be 
computed at one-twentieth, © Gt > 

close of a Turm—no deduction exceplin paeicular cases. 
Each young lady must furnish her own towels, “If 

feather beds ure. required, [they will be furnished at a, 
small charge. 5 ; 

No young lady will be permitted lo receive her Diploma, 
tall alt her Lilly are settled. ¢ Le 

it UNIFORM. = 
¢'To promote habits of economy and siniplicity, a Un1- 

Form Dress is preserib ds for winter, Green Circassian 
or "Merino; for summer, Pink Calico small figure, (Mey- 
rimack. Punt) for. ordinary use, woil White Muslin for 
Sabbath and welydays, DBemmet, an Stiaw llood; in win- 
tar, trimmed with green; in summer, wiih pink. Aprons 
of Blue Checks, for every day, snd white muslin for Sab. 
baths. © All articles of dréss to be made wp in u plain 

Pik and two White, will be needed. This uniform 
will be rigidly enforced. oi Nit : 

UF Ecery urticle of clothing must ‘be marked with the : 
mener's nae. J fis 

: pot CREDIT. pho 1} 
It is earscstly recommended to Parents snd Geardians, 

not 10 sulle Lills to ‘be made on credit; and nol to puy 
bills unauthorised. [ 

BOARDING IN THE INSTFTUTE. 
Lt is desirable, that all young ludies whose friends do 

not reside in tows, should board ih the filnily of the 
Steward. = The: highest udviintages of the: Yastitution 
cannot be realized by ‘those who board elsewhere. — 
Board is as cheap in the Institute as in any private ily, 
Young ladies boarding in it are alway « vider the Insjjcc- 
tion of the Teachers: they have regular hours of study 
and recreation; habits of order, system, punctuahily, nest. 
ness“and economy are constantly fostered. | ‘Lhey alsa 

enjoy an amount of mom! and religions dulture, which. 
cannot be extended to others less favorably situated, All 
other things being equal, it will always Le fognd, that 
pupils boarding in the lastitution ace more: successful in 

mation of a high moral and ‘religivus. churaceer, than 
thosé who board out of i. INOTICE~—DBoard Las 
been rEpucrp to Nive Doviags. L 

SESSIONS AND VACATIONS. 
There is but on& session a year, in the Institute, | 

the first of October. Oa this ‘plan, daughters will te 
ut home with their purents, during the fjot and un- 
‘healthy montim of August and September, wile the: 
Winter months, ithe golden seston of study, will be 
-spentat school,   

vernsculydr language of the pupil is indispensable to a 
1ruly libetal. elevated, and accomplished education, the | 
‘Prustees fill heatow the honors ot the [nstitute only on | 

on Tudies who have pursued the study of at 
lvastone fof the Ancient ar Maden Languages during 
the three lycars. Exceptionsas to the term of yeurstncs 
employed, may bp wady in extriordinary casey, on the | 
recommendation of the Priacipal, Bat no pupil wiil, | 
i aty cade, be decied entitled Wa Dieroxa, unieisshe | 
nas acquited arespectable acquaintance with ei her the | 
Frencii; oy Latin language. ; 

cud that a keewledge of some other than the 

i 

i 

The next session will cotimence on Tueepay, the 
1 ritrap day of OcroBEr. | Jif uf great importance to the 
pupils to be present at the opening of the session .-- 
Those who are first on the ground, will have the flint, 
choice ‘of the areangewents (ut the Dyrinitaries, Trunk 
Room, and Toilet Cabinet. - ~~ ‘ 

CIRCULAR. | 
The Trustees doem this a (it oppertunity to com. 

niend the Judson Institute anew (0 dhe confidence and 
patronage of an intelligent public. 

"I'he facts and principles brought to view iu the fore. 

10.00 

style, T'wo Green dresses, for eich pupil, and four = 

their stadies, und in every thing that pertaias to the for. 

and. that of TeN months, conmmencing always about - 

Tuition must be paid from the te Sr iairente wim aailidy 

(and eve his elders would follow his exam Particujar attention is given lo Reading, Spelling, going pages clearly show, that the Institution: pheseses 
Détuing Penmanship, apd Composition, throughout | cpery requisite whieh cin bo demanded, to constitute n° 
the whole course. PY Pa : . Ll Peale” Seminary of ‘the every highest order of excel 

The stddies are so atratged, thut po young ludy will | jones, An able Jone oF phen 3 at the houd of 
ev st have on hand wore tsi three or four leading stud: | hich is a Gentleman of extensive. atainuents in 
ies, at ond time, bio La He vi | Heidnce and Litcrature; ‘upited to the. experi¢nce|of 
[Ample {ime is allowed fot ajtention lo thie various | soarly twenty yedrs spent in teaclidg, and who hee 

Or tamentl Beane Xs ithe Ce harae | presided five yéars vver the Tostitute oe gualied 

UCAL MUSIC 13.104 Ao | 4815 4 | | success; a Prorzssor or Music, of y superior 

er hoi | mr Lok i prfewion. and wt Eometan of ‘Regular Course. Ouny Jat 1 CERT high standing in the community and in the church, 
at any ting; and pursuc suck studics as they desive. Yel { yifog 1’ Lapixs, ho yield the palin 10 none of their 1 Mh 2 15 z 1 ai 

all who expeitto gain @ liberal and accomplished eda. | J ©) 0 departtent; a Seminary Edifice, spacious, 
| commodious und elegant; a Library and Ayparetus, 

we arc engaged as onc not second in impor existing in reference io hymns best suited to public 

worship, this new collection meets with almost univer 
sal favor, [is rapid introduction into churches in vari-: 
ous parte of the country; thé namercus testimonials of- 

approval and high commendations daily received, in 
connection with the acknowledged ability of the edi 
tors; the uncomrdfon facilities enjoyed by them, of draw- 
ing from the best sonrces in this 3nd other countries; 
the great care wish which the compilation has been 
made; the new, convenignt, and systématic plan of ar. | 

1 rangement adopted, give the pablishers full confidence 
in the superjorinerits of the work. : 

In additisn 10 the protracted labor of the edi- 
tors, the proof sheets have all been submitted to 

B second Sanday in this : 

Bed until ie Friday (0l- 
“which: was the conver-" 
fifiy spuls (as was sup- 

that Jesusis the Son of 
B met on Sunday morning 
Bi held i prayer and eon- 
B dud the Lord verified 
Bo mict with us. We band 
BW glorious season, almost ~~ 

‘ ak int hata ; I slop ) 
taiice to any other known jr this age of bes | Unven, snd heh jolore ie Besorder, 4 | plei——Communtcated.: be 
nevolenee, and we again affectionately solicit | aor a Sn I ol oO Jee > comms {Departed this life, at her residence, wear 
your co-operation. ha adidlition to numerons a 3 ae ifs comm tae ’ a hy a ¥ | Eyton, Jefferson county, 'Alp., on the 31st 

-individoals who have assured vs of their con- | © S08¢ King oh arnt of iabrds corpus, ane | day of August last, in the 50th year of her aa RAR released pon giving ball in the: sum of | 00X OF UH HE, 1 AN 
tinned support, the. Baptist Convention of 85000. Peancaleanian Lage, Mrs. STiLLA, wite of Edmund Wood. 

~ the State of Georgia has become-auxiliary to | ¥ il eamyiraniai, | , Sister" Wood bas left a husband and twelve 

10 this Association ; auxiliary societies have| © From tho N. Y. Mercury. || children to lament their irreparable loss, As 
been formed, and the formation of others are IMPORTANT "FROM ; THE SA ND- ‘a wite pod a mother, slie wassfar more than 
under consideration. . These facts are re-| = WICH ISLANDS. "7. Lordinary, a good mistress, a kind neighbor, 
spectfully referred to as suggesting modes of ; a : "and a flithful friend. Her lib rality was par- 

  
£5 

oa |     
ention, will be satisfied with nothing short-of a thorough 

. The-good cause 1 = 
fd North Carolina. We 
respectable: sources res 
resting and extensive re 

B® of religion has claims > % 
e man. who dogs not pro- 

fe «5 apatrion in. its ex- 
the virtue and intelli- 
i depdid the liberties of 

gospel bonds, a 

RB - J.HEADEN. 

BO LITTLE THINGS. 
Brtdant thin ‘a good” many 

li pay a ‘proper regard to. 
8 Little things; more im= ° | 

Ibe, because these “little 
|| great principle.’ Ink x 

end under such circum: 

B10 pay my postage, and 
y the saving 1o myself 
thing indeed, but bere 
impledion, that of pe 

Wl justice; aud 1 lose-more 
lao | cain in wy pocket. 

de thing for a newspapet:. = 
g many litle things make: 
Jere. are so frequent abase 

le, “under the form hore. 
1 dr something of a name; 

lsct them right here, of; = 
psiderable good after; 

¢ we have buen bitte® 

all 

<r and “the fields are white to harvest.” ‘I'he 
prospect of réscuiug this hitherto neglected 
people from extinction, with which they have 
“been threatened, is brighter than it has ever 
Leen before. Many of thein who Gave be- 
come capable of appreciating, to some extent, ! 
the blessings of civilization and religion, are 
treating as to sead them religious and lite- 
rary teachers; and, it suffering himanity 
could speak in this-ease, hundreds of thou- | 

4 

Restoration of the Sovercignty to the Native 
hr Government. 

We have much pleasure in laying before 

co-operation desirable to us, and we take this 
method of addressing you, in arder to. pro- 
mote united effort, und to replenish our trea- 

il ais 2 beak ceived by yesterday's Southérn mail, via 
>-0av HSSIONANIES vier appoite ne AY ¥ Lhe hy i i | 

whom we-nre unable to send te fodian | Biss Mexico, from whieh i willbe seen that 
country for want of moiey.; Other eandi- |} yan: ¢ > been restored to King Kamehameha HI, 
dates would willingly accept appointments, from’ whom it has been wrested hy ‘Lord 

our readers the following intelligence, re- | 

he sovereignty of the Sandwich islands has | 

. sands, spread over the vast re 

us in responding to thesecalls? : 
Sirned 

"Hoard, |” ; : 

ISAAC WCOY, Cor. See. 
LovisviLLE, Ky; Ang. 25, 1843. 0 

gion inhabited | 
by them, would implore us by their wants] 
and woes, 10 withhold the evils under which 
they groan and are now perishing, and in lieu 
thereof, to furnish them with the life-giving 

_ doctrines of the Bible. Will you unite with 

d Ly order and in behalf of the 

rysfort The act of restoration was co 
summated on the 31st of July. As the de- 
cision of the British government to this effect 

last, sufficient time had elapsed, prior to the 
end ot July, for instructions to be transmit: 
ted, via Mexico, to Admiral Thomas; and 
the tone of his De 
‘that. they had -been received. Guaranteed 

s the independence of the Sandwich islands 
now is, in effect, by Eugzland, France and 
the: United States, it will rest on a firmer 

  
nations, for the commerce pf all friendly 
‘powers. The United States and England 
have eaeh, within a few months past, appoint: 

ted a gentleman of characte? and influence 
A ieside there, in the capacity of Commer-   

P.S. The vext annual meeting of the As! jon ‘with the dative government, it may be 
sociation will commence on the last Thurs- hoped. tha 
day in October next, in thigvity. 

os a 
J a i : 

y L 5 = ie a A 4 ¥ a 

Gob din pn coins A. i ol HERE ie bases Sh RE 

; E oT fis ¥ : Fig) i 

Paulet, commanding H. B. M. frigate Ca-! 

was anuoanced-iu London as early as March | 

ation clearly indicates 

“hasis-than ever before; and those islands will | 

continue to be a; lodge on the highway of 

. a iy ak i 

cial Agent; under whose auspices, in connexr 

tin future all difficulties will be 
- tavoided. : AY aa | 

ticularly extended to ministessiof the Gospel. 
{ She, in connexion with her husband and six 
of [her sons, have been members of the Rheu- 
bama Baptist Charch for many: yearsito 
| which ghe was much attached. Her daily 
| deportment afforded the strongest evidence of 
the abiding Grace of God, by which she was 
sustained in her late sickness|land death.— 

| We offer to this bereaved family our sincere 
condolence. May they receive that consola- 
tion which the gospel affords fo all such as 
have hape in the death of their friends. 
ee kb : J. ByYErs.   

At Providence, Sumter cou aty, Ala., on 
Monday the 23d October, 1843, after a long 
season of patient suffering, SUSAN ADELINE, 
infant, daughter of Rev. 8. $. Lattimore, 
aged justipne year. | 
Noap 

it for awhile their hours to cheer, 
bud to bloom or die, | ~ 

uv unpropitious sky. i 
i } 

‘dear a pla carth fo rear: 
re one short Year was given, 

Thi: hand that placed the scion bere, 
‘ransplanted it tv heaved. 

M. L.   

a Committee, composed of clergyman of high standing 
in‘different parts of the Union, by whose critical exam: 

inatios and important suggestions the yalue of the work 
has epen greatly enhanced, sf Ein 

Allof Watts’ hymns, possessitig lyrical spirit, 
and suited to the worship of a Chistian assembly, 
are inserted, and a large vember, of hymus here- 

 tofore unknown in this country, five been intro 
duced. ‘The distinetion of psalms and hymus, 
usually made in other collections, it will be per- 
ceived, fas heen avoided in this, ant all bave been 

and nauhered in regnlar, nubroken succession. 
There are threo yaloable 13puxEs -—a “General In: 

dex” of mbjects a “Particalar Index,” snd an exten: 
ded and very valuiblo “Scripture Index.’ ! 

Notice of the Am. Bap. Publication & S. 8. Society, Phil. 

The Doard of Directors of the American Baptist 
3 Publicaton and Sunday Schoo! Society, indaced hi he 
nameroas and argent ealldwhich, for a long time, Lave 

‘been nade [rom various sections of the country, fora 

new collection of Himus that should be adapted tothe 

1841, totake immediate measures for the accomphishe 

sisting of Rev. W.T. Brantly, D. D. of South Carolina 

Rev. J. L. Dugg, of Alabama, Rev. R. B. C. Howell, 
. ennessee, Kav. : 

3 3 Taylor, i Rev. 8. P. Hill of Maryland | 

1 Rev. GB Tide and R. W.. Griswold, of Pennsylvania, 

and Rov. WK. Williams, D. DP. of New York, was 

appointed o prepare and superintend the proposed sc. 

] ection. 
1 that a similar work had boen snderinken by. Mesars, 

Gould, Kendall & Lincoln, Pablishers, of Boston; and 

that Rev=B. Stowe and Rev. 8. F. Sinith, whose wer 

vices they had engaged, had already commeaced their 

fabor. From the well-known ability of these Lee 

men, there seamed good reas lo expect a yajable 

“collection. and one that woald fally meet the end which 

the Board conterplatad. In order. therefore, Lo avoid 

the unneceseary muliiplication of Hymn Books, it was 

deemed expediant, by the Bourd, to unite, if possible 

ia i hina : 

  
if 4 x | ” ¥ 08. 

arranged together, under their appropriate Leads | I'he Kerli 

ment of thisphjeet. With. this view, a committee, con- | 

W. 8 Lynd, D. D. of Ohio, Rev | 

It was, however, subsequently. necertained | 

knowlédgd of all the branches above named. 
ADMISSION TO THE REGULAR CLASSES, 

1 By comparing this Cutalygue with that of lust year, it 
will be \paregived, that the Requisites Jorvadmissien to   greater majurity of judgment, and strength apd discipline 

fo mind arp secured, and the ability of the pupil to re- 

ceive an elevated vdaculivg, increased.  "Frue it will 

lithis insten 
l'garded as 

require wt time, to complete the prescribed course; but | 
1 

high recommendation ' of the hnslituting, — 

i ivhed scholirs should receive the buono: s whieh they con- 
| fur. Nonclothers can gel them; none bught la expect 
[them.” 1} (Ma fd : . 
fi + | RESIDENT GRADUATES. 

of the Institution nfter groduating, either to pursue al 

| greater length, particular branches of study, 01 10 preface] 

BE the Ornamautgl Department. shintl Le en. 

titled to ull [the mivileges of the r x for | 

one half 4 costomary tuition charges, in the Repular 

i 

| APPARATUS, 
{The lnstijution is furnished With a valuable Apparatos ] 

| for itlustratipn in Natural. Philosophy ‘ Chemity, Antro- i 

| pomy, oy Ace. ICs ald provided with a lage 

colléetivir of valuable Maps, Atl ' 
J THE LIBRA RY I Crean 

Conta ns the mest important ivorki i Aucient. Classical | 

and Modern English Literature, as also in History, 
“iquities, Biwgraphy, &e. Ie 

Isa splandil building, Buisbed in § styfeof convenience, 

commodatingm fur 150 or 20) stedenta. 

commanding site, in a location elevated, dry, and, 

THE INSTRUCTION 
In the variohs stodies parsusd is of the most thorough 

character. [It is intended tht the pupil will full) vx 

DERSTAND © uy subject whith engages hur aktention, 

| By combinipg fumiliai with the teaching of the LL   

the Junior (Class, lave been inctwased. By lus waiving | [ody to the Health 
the standafd of qualifications for the regulyr classes. § tho mumber of #tud profi : 

I pertains to a usefyl and ornumental eduention; these 
| arc things which cphbink to form a Seminury of pre. 

of sheing copaitléred | an evil, should be re. | { Tlie stability and 
| attraet the att 

desire that none but ripe, phorough, fisi- | 

{ changing books ap 
i suspended or broken ups while, with une exception, 

{ every other Femald Bewdnary in the State, has chang. 

| ben cantapeat td 
| Young en who may denire to enjoy the advantagea; veal past, the Judson Institute bas tern rondurted by 

Under-Gradpates for | 

: iy aa well asin ise 
| Course=thi ful! amount being duarged for lhe orumtuch I honors it bestows, 

wants of the churche generally, resolved, ia the year i tal branched, 

Atlases and Clans. ! \ we ; 

Bog 0. G. EILAND, 
At des i ’ Tn { 

Sy ; IY. TARRANT, 
{FHE SEMINARY EDIFICE 1 : 

Jr-occupies’a 
healthy. 

se, ind re rarely surpassed, und furnishing uc-') 

EY 

superior to.any found in say Female Seainary in the 

| State; a egstem of Paitruction and fi 
| comuinds the sdupiraiion ofall intelligfnt judges; the 
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